The 2011 Edition of
*United Methodist Ministers In South Carolina*

(Is Offered For Sale by the Committee on the Conference Journal)


Payment Must Accompany Order: $20.00 if **bought at this Annual Conference. Books for sale at “Retired Ministers” Registration Desk.** $25.00 if book is mailed; $20.00 if picked up at the Methodist Center in Columbia.

Send Orders to The Secretary of the Annual Conference
4908 Colonial Drive, Suite 104
Columbia, South Carolina 29203

(Make Checks Payable to The South Carolina Annual Conference)

Conference Secretary
South Carolina Annual Conference of the UMC
4908 Colonial Drive, Suite 104
Columbia, South Carolina 29203

Enclosed is my check for $ ______, made payable to the South Carolina Annual Conference for _____ copy(ies) of *United Methodist Ministers In South Carolina* 2011.

Your Name____________________________________________________
Mailing Address _______________________________________________
City __________________________ State _____ Zip Code ______-_____
e-mail:__________________________     phone:______________________